
book a doughnut dipping party at Jelly modern doughnuts!

WE PROVIDE THE FUN. YOU MAKE THE MEMORIES!

Adults, enjoy the Jelly fun with family, friends, colleagues, book club groups, moms 
groups, boys night out, to celebrate a birthday, baby or wedding shower fun ...the 
possibilities are endless for an amazing party!

Located in the heart of Calgary close to downtown, Jelly modern doughnuts offers a 
unique doughnut dipping party in our one-of-a-kind venue, Canada's original gourmet 
doughnut bakery cafe.  Celebrate with your guests in our bright + modern private party 
room right here at Jelly.  Our party planner is here to meet all of your needs.  Book this 
unique event today!

Easy Steps to An Unforgettable Party!

     Reserve a date!  Pick your doughnut dipping party date (monday -  friday 11:00 am -           
      2:00pm and 4:30pm,or saturday + sunday at 9:00 am, 11:30, 2:00 or 4:30 pm).                       
e   Email us at delicious@jellymoderndoughnuts.com or call 403-453-2053 to reserve    
y    your private party space and start dreaming about the flavours of doughnuts you are 
     going to make. 

     Talk to our Party Planner! Take a look at our catering menu to select your party 
     snacks. 

     Inquire about a liquor license if you prefer to  socialize over a glass of wine or 
     champagne.  

     Finalize the Fun! The week before the birthday party, receive a call from 
     our party planner to make sure all the details are set! 

     Sit back, relax and enjoy the party!  

DOUGHNUT 

DIPPING PARTIES
 ...for the kid in you!



100 - 1414 8th street sw, calgary, alberta  t2r 1j6
403.453.2053 | delicious@jellymoderndoughnuts.com
www.jellymoderndoughnuts.com

Call or email 403-453-2053 

delicious@jellymoderndoughnuts 
to make a reservation

We provide the fun. 

You make the memories!

THE DOUGHNUT DIPPING PARTY PACKAGE!  $395

     party fun for up to 10 guests (including you!) 
     2 hours of fun and relaxation in our bright + modern private party room 
     one party host
     demonstration by Jelly pastry chef on how to dip and glaze gourmet 
     doughnuts and discuss how we make our unique housemade fillings
     decorate and dip six of your very own gourmet doughnuts to take home 
     and enjoy
     choose your very own Jelly sticker to customize your take away box 
     time on your own to visit, gossip and mingle!
     We will happily discuss any further customization to meet your party 
needs!

*additional guests $35 each 


